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Council OKs Parking Proposal
The city Council Tuesday agreed to a program pro 

posed by the parking committee of the Chambar of Com 
merce to provide space for the downtown section's ever- 
increasing auto population. The measure, which calls for 
creation of an off-street parking assessment district, pro 

vides that the city will match 
on a loan basis $00,000 rArtists Report 

TrtmMe With 
Vandal, Thief

This was 11 bud week for 
Torrance area arlisfs, as n 
Ixmiila wnmaii reported her 

'paintings sandpapered and a 
Torrance mini had his six 
foot African bron/.e sculpture 
(ill, ten.

Kueh time she completes n 
pnlntliiK, Himieimc comes In 
tn sandpaper It, Alma Nov-

ot Mi

iinr

A nti-Lttterlnig 
Campaign Nets 
Offender Here

Torranco'i "get touifli" pol 
icy with interims-* piild off 
Monday nlglit when polleo 
folloiMxl through on a coin- 
ptalnt registered by a loeiil 
resblcnt und saw to It tlmt 
(rush <lnni|H'il on C'nllK Mayor 
was cleaned up.

UoheH IX'dwidKe. of B124 
Mlleafee lid., was cnnlaclcil 
by anlhorllli'S and I,,1,1 to 
clean up a mess, which police 
say he dumped on Calle 
.Major, behind f,li;« Marion.

A resident near the .Marion 
address, "ailed police ut H::l.". 
p.m. and complained Unit 
someone was dumping trash 
from a truck In (he rear of 
his house. The license number 
of the truck was recorded, 
police (raced I he license and 
then notified l.eilwldge of the 
work they had ml out fin-

ielll
told HheHtl'H dcpulli' 
Inli'Kl sandlia|H'rlii|; n 
Tut»(Iay, «!«> Niilil. 

A HiiKill darU man loiters

finishing her paint ings, she
mild. Sim thought he might

kliavo dug up tint bouse keys

die. buries them,
Connor Kverls 

Spencer SI., Tuesday told 
deputies that someone had 
broken Into his studio and 
stolen Ids
sculpture, valued at S'.'O. Al 
so taken, he said was a $110 
cnmera, $10 welding torch 
culling head, and film packs 
and holder.

PI ITS DIVISION -OVKIt THK TOP' . . . Mrs. Kernlce Goodwill, public employees' Chest chairman for Tornmce, receives "Oscar" for her division's |M«'forinanci) In the nirront cam paign. Here "Big Chief" Hal Cluuiey, eamimlgn cliuirnuin for Associated Cities, presents the award an James Vlseegllu (rlglit) chairman of the harbor area, look* on, Mrs. Good- ivln's group raised nearly 150 per cent of her quota.

Clean-Up Slogans Deluge 
Herald as Deadline Hears
Judges In the HEKAI.rj clean 

up slogan contest arc going to 
have their work cut out for 
them It was Indicated here yes 
terday, when nearly ,'K) new en- 

s were rcceivul at the IlKli-

Program Called 
'Best for City'

Mayor Albert Isen put the final touches to the IcaM 
for the 38-aere Airport Triangle property to Store Prop 
erties, Inc., Tuesday night, by signing the official document 
and all appendages, following a ruling by City Attorney
James M. Hall that the lease was valid and binding.

111.; AI IS UKAl.TOliS . . . lim
Ilei'ker was eleclcd president 
of the Torrancc.l.omlla lieal- 
ty Hoard, Monday nighl, sue- 
n'edlng I'erry I'onnell, pi-esl-

Coiinett becomes vice 'p', si- 
dent and \\. I.. ltii\\en was

Decker, u I.onilta real cslai 
man. Is a member of the N 
lional Insliliile of Heal I'M at 
Hrokers and director al lai'g 
of the California lieal Kstal 
Assn.

said yesterday.
"This may 

Ing point In
ell be the turn

HI'lliAU), 1619

Heeord

A'PTHAi in i, ii
I.omlla, rcininiK 
thill lice. 15 Is th 
ar-.lii|, compclllio 
Hands. Amirds a

)IIMII<:i( . . . Slilrlcy Wasllblllll, 17, of 
mslcnlly latenlcd .toiiugnlei-.s of I lie ,,rea

' ilcailline I,,, entries I,, I he annual seb,,I 
hpniiMii-crl b,\ tin- Tuna,H-C Area Vi.ulh

c given In four calegoi-li-s: voice, it Iml,
d sillies. Miss \\asldi

youngsters has been ov

Innue!
Today's IIKHAF.l) _ 

iiiiinbcring til! . .(. nnlai-d 
size pages i.s tin' largest 
regular edition ever pub 
lished in Torrance   em 
phatic proof again of I he 
IIUKAI.D'S lirral and c\er- 
gru^iiif 1. li'ailrr:,liip in Ihis 
expanding area. In adcli- 
lion In scores of "Christ- 
IIHIN Opi'iiing" advertise 
ments placed li.v rrtaili'rs, 
Hie IIKIiAI.I) |,iibli.';lii'f, to 
day ils .seromi annual ex- 
clusivi' Aitlo Slinu Seclidii, 
\', hull can be found in 
Page 1, Part 2.

port fund to be used for the 
modernization and development
of airport facilities.

To Start Jan. I
In .-, letter presented to th« 

council tills week, Store Prop- 
,.i-lics' official: agreed to start 
payment of rentals on Jan. 1, 

I ! infill Original lease terms call 
ed for payment of rentals start 
ing March I, J967, unless, at the 
option of Store Properties, an 
earlier payment date was possi 
ble.

One of the questions concern- 
in),- the status of the' lease rais 
ed by Cinmeilmr.il was the nint- 
tor of leasing eityowned lands 
without opening the leasing to 
public bidding.

Code Cited
In Hall's opinion, he cited the 

novernmrnt Code Section on 
leases which did not name this 
as a requirement. He told that 
the city has the authority to en 
ter into a lease agreement by 
negotiation and without com- 
petetive bidding.

"Such leases are negotiated' 
by this Council frequently," 
Hall reminded them.

'oinicll agreed that the 
: of the lease was done 

with t hi' iboii,'bt of obtaining 
Hi,- best possible development 
for the city which would bring 
in properly tax and sales tax 
revenue. The Council Indicated 
that it was the potential rev 
enue offered by Store Proper 
ties' plans which influenced its 
decision to enter such a lease. 

Opinion ((noted
Hall wuile for his opinion:
"A further and most vital 

consideration, insofar as the 
city Is'concerned, Is to produce 
a development which In terms 
of propr-ily taxes and retail 
sales taxes w'11 yield the high- 
e.-.t levenuo for the (e-neral 
Kimil o!' the City of Torrance. 
This made r-arefill selection, the 
1'lmmrial ability of a prospoc- 
live tenant, and the ability to

hU'.h oider. of prime considera 
tion. This can seldom be done 
through compctuive bidding In 
that such a tenant, because of 
his overall qiialinoalions, should 
not be loll In chance.

Miles Hl.iine , representative 
of C'oldwell Hanker A- Co., leas- 
Ing audits tin- Store 1'roperl ies, 
told the IIKIIAI.I) yesterday 
that aimiiimcements eoneei-ning 
the development of the triangle 
would b,> ready very soon   
probably next week.

News Index
Simla Chios is ruining to 

Toi-rancc tomorrow night, lle- 
tails anil pictures of local 
Christmas acllvilles can he 
found on pane W.

Tomuici- s auto dealers will 
parade I heir new miHlr-N 111

all,. I hi
IC\V lllltlM Is III! |«t|!l' III III :.H.

Sixteen I'holrH will Jr)ln to 
iicsenl Handel's ruined "Mes 
ial," ihlH Siiniliiy, as report- 
d on pane MM.
Oilier lent in en nr« a« fo|.

"iHCHAni :;«" . . . He
'.'II" I.I IN' K'ven IhlH I 
will leiilm-c M>m;s, ,la 
\UllKlird und Hill Mr.i 
Kdllle Klmw, with Mn

School Variety SlimV,' "Urcai'ii 
>'S ,MI Ille llearll." The show 
u fur lalcut anil slais Tally 
hi at H p.m. It In dh'ccteil by 
.ei» UK prnducer*.

lows: 
Society .. 
SIKH-IS
Sunlaland S|H-r-lal 
I aileilals .

1:1 in
30 ". I 

'ili

( In
I las-,ilie,l

Torrance Stores Gift-Packed for Record Christmas


